Introduction
Stresses are common in daily life and work [1] , the long-lasting ones being the most dangerous. The same stressor impacts the people of various sex and age differently [2] , the aftermath depends on a person's reactivity, nervous and endocrine regulation, immune system, resistance to surroundings, etc. Cardiovascular morbidity is a topical issue; stress is an essential contributing factor [3] . Pathogenic links in damaging stress impact on the animal units of different reactivity is promising in disease prevention and development of individual correction methods.
Therefore, the research was aimed to determine the lipid peroxidation changes, nitrite anion and protein oxidative modification products content as well as of the antioxidant defence in heart of stress-exposed HR and lR rats of both sexes.
Material and Methods
96 hypoxia high-and low-resistant (HR and lR, respectively) Wistar rats aged 5.5-6 months were used in the research. The animals were divided into groups: control and experimental (exposed to chronic stress), each group comprising 12 males and 12 females. Animal units with different resistance to hypoxia were separated in accordance with v. Ya. Berezovskiy method (1978) [4] . Stress was simulated by immobilization of the rats in supine position (1 hour/4 times, stress episodes at 72-hour interval). 24 hours after the 4 th fixation the ani mals were withdrawn from the procedure [5] .
experiments were performed in a special room within the morning at 18-22 °С, relative humidity 40-60 % and illumination250 lux. The rats were euthanized by total heart bloodletting and previous thiopental sodium anaesthesia (60 mg.kg -1 b.w. intraperitoneally). Blood and heart samples were taken for the research. Concentration of diene conjugates (DC), triene conjugates (TC), Schiff bases [6] , TBA-active products [7] ; indices of protein oxidative modification (POM 370 and POM 430) [8] , nitrite anion [9] , circulating immune complexes (CIC) [10] , superoxide dismutase (SDA) [11] , catalase [12] activity, and ceruloplasmin (CP) content [13] were determined in heart homogenate, whereas peroxidase blood activity (PBA) [14] , reduced glutathione (RGl) [15] , as well as glutathione peroxidase and glutathione reductase activity [16] were determined in blood serum.
Statistical analyses of digital data was performed by Department of Systemic Statistical Research of the University by means of excel (Microsoft, USA) and STATISTICA 6.0 (Statsoft, USA). Reliability of the value difference between independent quantities was determined by Student t-test at normal distribution and by nonparametric methods in other cases.
Results and Discussion
lower lipid peroxidation activity was revealed in the control HR males as compared with the LR animals, that was confirmed by 6.78% lower (p<0.001) indices of TBA-active products (Table 1) . This data evidenced progressing oxidative and carbonyl stress in the HR and lR male rats that was more pronounced in the last group.
As compared with lR group, higher activity of primary and final lipid peroxidation products (DC -by 14.38%, p<0.001, Schiff bases -by 31.12%, p<0.001) and lower concentration of TBA-active products (by 8.01%, p<0.001) were re vea led in the control HR females. The data pro ved more intensive lipid peroxidation pro cess in the intact HR females, probably due to more potent activity of antioxidant and endo crine system. The former is confirmed by the fact that in HR females TC values were by 14.67% (p<0.001) higher and Schiff bases values -by 22.12% (p<0.001) lower as compared with the HR males. As compared with the HR females, TC indices lower by 14.67% (p<0.001) and Schiff bases values higher by 22.12% (p<0.001) were revealed in the control HR males. In comparison with the lR females, DC indices higher by 14.38% (p<0.001) were revealed in the lR males, whereas TC and Schiff bases values were by 6.63% (p<0.002) and 31.12% (p<0.001) higher, respectively. These findings indicated more intensive lipid peroxidation process in females alongside with potent activity of antioxidant system that provided neutralization of lipid peroxidation products through decreased Schiff bases' production. More intensive lipid peroxidation course under stress was revealed in the males. As compared with HR females, the increase in DC in 2.16 times (p<0.001) was revealed in the HR males, whereas TC increased in 3.64 times (p<0.001), TBA-active products -in 3.06 times (p<0.001), and Schiff bases -by 9.06% (p<0.001). In comparison with the lR fema les the increase in DC in 5.86 times (p<0.001) was evidenced in the lR males, whereas TC increased in 6.56 times (p<0.001), and TBA-active pro ductsin 3.01 times (p<0.001). Thus, stress impact is responsible for more intensive lipid peroxidation course in males that can be attri bu ted to activated sympathetic division of auto nomic nervous system, as well as to the less potent or more intensive antioxidant discharge, and to the decrease of sex hormones protective effect. 13.01%, p<0.001 and by 13.67%, p<0.001, respectively), whereas in the lR males POM 370 index was higher by 28.025%, p<0.001. Thus, decreasing POM 370 index was revealed in all groups due to the stress effect, whereas POM 430 increased in all HR rats and lR females, indicating the development of oxidative stress, and is likely to be related to free-radical oxidation of lipids which act on the proteins as potent oxidizers.
No reliable difference in nitrite anion values between the control HR and lR males was found. Under stress impact, the index increased in the HR group in 9.2 times, p<0.001, and in the lR group -in 4.5 times, p<0.001 that was higher by 43.43%, p<0.001 in the HR group. The values of nitrite anion of the control HR females were by 16.95%, p<0.005 lower as compared with the lR group. Under stress, the value increased in 43.84 times, p<0.001 in the HR group and in 32.66 times, p<0.001 -in the lR group. No significant difference in nitrite anion values as against the females was revealed in the control males. Under stress, the values of the females increased as compared to the males (in the HR group -by 81.26%, p<0.001, in the lR group -by 65.32%, p<0.001).
Thus, in comparison with the males, more intensive nitrite anion accumulation has been found in the females that may evidence the development of active oxygen forms in the females.
As against the lR group, CIC values in the control HR males were similar. Under stress, they increased in the HR group in 2.0 times (p<0.001) and in the lR group -in 1.8 times (p<0.001) that was by 12.50% (p<0.001) lower in the lR group. In the control HR females the CIC value was 7.41% (p<0.001) higher as compared with the lR group. Under stress, the value increased in 2.90 times (p<0.001) in the HR group and in 3.29 times (p<0.001) in the lR group that was higher in the latter by 5.16% (p<0.001).
As compared with the females, the CIC value was by 11.11% (p<0.001) higher in the control lR males. Under stress, the CIC values were by 27.12% (p<0.001) higher in the HR males as compared with the females, and in the lR group -by 19.13% (p<0.001) higher.
The research findings proved more signi ficant CIC increase in the males as compared with the females, and in the HR males against the lR males. The CIC increase is fraught with the development of autoimmune diseases.
The study of antioxidant defence enzymatic link (Table 3) revealed that SOD activity in the control HR males was by 37.33% (p<0.001) higher as compared with the lR group, whereas ceruloplasmin content -by 15.90% (p<0.001) higher, and blood peroxidase activity (BPA) -by18.13% (p<0.001). These findings evidence the minor lipid peroxidation products content in the lR males as compared with the HR group. In the males, stress impact caused the decrease in SOD activity (in the HR group -by 80.99%, p<0.001; in the lR group -by 89.22%, p<0.001), increase in catalase activity (in the HR group -in 1.38 times, p<0.001, in the lR groupin 2.04 times, p<0.001), ceruloplasmin content (in the HR group -in 6.32 times, p<0.001, in the lR group -in 6.85 times, p<0.001), and BPA (in the HR group -in 2.30 times, p<0.001, in the lR group -in 1.86 times, p<0.001). In the HR group, SOD activity was by 58.72% (p<0.001) higher, as well as ceruloplasmin content (by 6.48%, p<0.05) and BPA (by 23.92%, p<0.001). However, catalase activity was by 16.62% (p<0.001) lower. The data prove that minor lipid peroxidation products content was provided by higher activity of antioxidant systemic defence in the HR rats.
As against the lR group, the increase in ceruloplasmin content by 25.65% (p<0.001), the increase in SOD activity by 33.13% (p<0.001), increase in BPA by 4.70% (p<0.01) in the control HR females were revealed, whereas catalase activity decreased in 3.07 times (p<0.001). These findings evidenced the intensive lipid peroxidation process and adequate antioxidant defence in the HR rats. As compared with the females, higher SOD activity (by 16.79%, p<0001 in the HR group and 9.32%, p<0.001 -in the lR group), catalase activity (by 77.95%, p<0.001 in the HR group, by 13.72%, p<0.01 -in the lR group), BPA (by 17.26%, p<0.001 in the HR group and by 16.15%, p<0.001 in the lR group) were found in the intact males. Meanwhile, higher ceruloplasmin content (by 54.56%, p<0.001 in the HR group and by 19.78%, p<0.001 -in the lR group) was evidenced in the females.
In the HR females under stress, catalase activity increased in 2.48 times (p<0.001), ceruloplasmin content -in 1.79 times (p<0.001), whereas BPA decreased by 65.66% (p<0.001). In the lR females, catalase activity decreased by 78.13% (p<0.001) and BPA decreased by 54.67% (p<0.001), while SOD activity increased by 25.38% (p<0.001) and ceruloplasmin content increased in 2.45 times (p<0.001). As compared with the lR females, higher catalase activity by 72.92% (p<0.001) and higher ceruloplasmin content by 8.42% (p<0.001) were revealed in the HR group, while BPA was by 25.81% (p<0.001) lower. This data indicated that minor lipid peroxidation products content in the HR group was provided by more potent activity of antioxidant system.
In comparison with the males, SOD activity was higher in the females (in 4.27 times, p<0,001 and in 10.55 times, p<0,001 in the HR and lR groups, respectively). However, higher catalase indices were in the males (by 60.22%, p<0.001 in the HR group and by 90.76%, p<0.001 in the lR group), ceruloplasmin (by 56.26%, p<0.001 in the HR rats and 57.16%, p<0.001 in the lR animals), and BPA (87.64 %, p<0.001 in the HR group and 79.56%, p<0.001 in the lR group. This data evidenced minor lipid peroxidation activation due to SOD effect that provided minor accumulation of secondary and final lipid peroxidation products in the females. During the study of glutathione system indices (Table 4) , the reduced glutathione (RG) was revealed by 24.06% (p<0.001) higher in the HR males as compared with the lR group, glutathione peroxidase values higher by 95.57% (p<0.001). In the HR females the reduced glutathione values were by 21.39% (p<0.001) higher and glutathione peroxidase values were by 55.46% (p<0.001) higher. enzyme activity was lower in the HR females than in the males (glutathione peroxidase by 16.17%, p<0.001, glutathione reductase by 51.27%, p<0.001), and glutathione reductase in the lR females (by 54.41%, p<0.001).
In the males, stress impact caused the increase in reduced glutathione values (the HR group -in 1.79 times, p<0.001, the lR groupin 1.69 times, p<0.001) and decrease in glutathione reductase activity (the HR group -by 48.62%, p<0.001, the lR group -by 58.80%, p<0.001), while glutathione peroxidase values decreased in the HR group by 54.89%, p<0.001 and increased in the lR group by 28.67%, p<0.001.
Stress caused the decrease of reduced glutathione indices (in the HR group -by 40.64%, p<0.001, in the lR group -by 29.93%, p<0.001), while glutathione reductase activity decreased in the HR group (by 80.26%, p<0.001) and increased in the lR group (by 88.39%, p<0.001). In the HR group glutathione peroxidase activity remained higher (by 28.79%, p<0.001), as compared with the lR group, but glutathione reductase activity was higher (by 39.26%, p<0.001). All the studied indices in the females under stress impact were lower in comparison with the females (reduced glutathione index in HR group -by 65.06% (p<0.001), glutathione peroxidase -by 66.33% (p<0.001), and glutathione reductase -by 51.53% (p<0.001). In the lR group, the indices were 57.26% (p<0.001), 67.61% (p<0.001) and 62.96 % (p<0.001), respectively.
Reduced glutathione increase has been noted in the males only; it evidenced of increasing hydroxyl radical which is crucial for the modification of amino acid residues. Besides, in the males the decrease and in the females -increase of SOD-enzyme were revealed that inactivates superoxide-anion radical. Apparently, the processes of free radical oxidation progress differed in the HR and lR rats of both sexes.
Conclusions
As compared with the lR animals of the same age, minor activity of lipid peroxidation processes owing to TBA-active products were revealed in the intact adult HR male rats, whereas increased activity due to diene conjugates and Schiff bases were evidenced in the female rats. Immobilizing stress causes the development of oxidative and carbonyl stress in the HR and lR rats, more pronounced in the lR group, and the activation of antioxidant defence system. In the males, stress development was concomitant with the increased catalase activity as well as blood peroxidase, ceruloplasmin and reduced glutathione content, whereas the increased catalase and ceruloplasmin activity was evidenced in the HR females, and that of superoxide dismutase and ceruloplasmin -in the lR group, thus failing to provide neutralization of lipid peroxidation products in the latter group. As compared with the females, more intensive oxidative and nitroxidative stress, protein oxidative modifi cation, and stress-related accumulation of circulating immune complexes has been found in the males.
